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ED ISABELLE
capta in 's advan tageous

By LEW THOMPSON
Assistant Sports Editor

One of these days Ed Isabelle is going to put himself
in the driver's seat. Right now he's only the number two
all-around man on the Penn State gymnastics team, but
he didn't always try harder.

"I used to be a seasonal gymnast," the Lion captain
said during practice yesterday afternoon. "I'd come to school
in September and work hard until the gymnastics season
was over, but then I'd goof off. I regret that I didn't stay
here during my summers at college and work out hke
Steve (Cohen, the Lions' No. 1 all-arounder) did, but from
now on I'm going to train all-year-round."

Part of this new, more determined attitude Isabelle
has developed is due to the challenge that junior Cohen
has presented to the senior from Springfield. Mass., but
Isabelle credits the change principally to the fact that he
is now captain of the team.

"During my first two years," he admitted. "I didn't
work as hard or as long as I should have. I did what I was
supposed to do, but never put out.

"Now, as captain, the other fellows on the learn and
the coach expect more from me. I'm the leader of the team,
and I have to set the example for the others to follow."

So. this year Ed is the last one to leave practice every
night and often the first one to get there. Take yesterday
for example. The Lions nave completed their dual-meet
schedule and don't go into competition again until March 4
at Pitt. where the EIGL individual championships will be
held. Most of the varsity skipped the daily two-hour prac-
tice session, but Isabelle was there, offering advice to
members of the freshman team.

"I try to do all I can to help the other guys," he said,
"with their routines or any way I can, but I try not to be
too forceful or loud in asserting my leadership. I remember
two years ago when we went to Temple for a meet and
the coach had us so scared that we blew up. It wasn't
really his fault I guess, but I try not to do the same thing
because I know how I felt as a sophomore and we have a
lot of sophomores on the team this year.

"So, I just try to put the optimum of pressure on the
team—not enough to make them afraid, but enough to
keep them from getting tax."

Indeed, Isabelle admitted that sometimes his duties
as captain put a lot more pressure on him than on the
other members of the squad.

"It's tough at times," he commented, "being captain,
everyone expects you to hit your routine every time. And
it's especially rough this year since we don't have as much
depth as we did last year. Steve Cohen and I have to come
through."

And Ed has come through in fine style all season long.
He has competed in at least five events in every one of the
Lions' eight dual meets and sometimes has competed in
six or seven when he was needed.

In all, he has been in 45 events for the Nittany g-men
in 1966 and has run up a total of 394.40 points, for an aver-
age of 8.77. His point total and number of events are high
for the team. It's no wonder that Wettstone calls him the
workhorse of the squad.

Soccer Meeting
There will be a meeting

for all soccer candidates in
Room 268, Recreation Build-
ing, Tuesday, March 1 at 7:30
p.m.

But impressive as Isabelle's statistics are, they could
have been better if he did not take his position as captain
so seriously. Several times this season, when the Lions
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had run up a comfortable lead, Isabelle withdrew from
events he was slated to work so that one of the more in-
experienced members of the team could have the chance to
compete.

Against Syracuse two weeks ago in Rec Hall, Ed had
a total of 45.90 points after five events and it was possible
that he could have run up the best Olympic score of his
career. But, he scratched himself from the rings so that
first-year man Ron Kochman could take his place.

"It was hard to drop out of the rings when I was
going so well." he admitted, "but I had to think about the
team. The sophs need the experience and in the next week's
meet we might have been counting on them to come
through if I broke. I had to think about that."

Isabelle considers such sacrifices a small price to pay
for being the team's captain. "Being selected captain is
a great honor, he said, "and especially being the captain of
a winning team."

And this year the Lions are definitely a winning
team, being 8-0 at this point with a good shot at a repeat
performance of last year's NCAA championship.

It is doubtful that the Lions would have been in such
an advantageous position if Ed had decided to stay at home
to go to college. Springfield College offered him the first
athletic scholarship in the school's history, even though
Isabelle's high school did not have a gym team and he had
competed only for the local YMCA.

But Ed decided not to stay in Springfield. "I just didn't
want to go to school in Springfield," he confesses. "I grew
up in the city and dislike it. Here I look out at the moun-
tains and love it."

Despite his detection from Springfield College, the
hotbed of collegiate gymnastics in Massachusetts and the
Lions' top Eastern rival this year, hometown fans still
turned out in droves to watch their native son when State
faced the University of Massachusetts in nearby Amherst
on Jan. 8.

"Those were just my relatives," he explained with a

Relatives or not, chances are that Ed will draw a large
crowd for the nationals in Rec Hall on April 1-2, and he
thinks that the Lians will give the audience a good show.

In 1964, he finished second in the NCAA all-around
and last year he tied for fourth. In April he thinks Penn
State could cop the first two places.

"Steve and I . . . one-two, that's what we'd like," he
said. "But of course winning the team title would be even
better. That would be the greatest honor—to be captain
of an NCAA championship team.

"Logically, I would say that we won't beat Southern
Illinois at the nationals." he added, "but deep in my heart
I think that we can. And even if we don't win, we'll be
right on somebody's back."

So. don't look over your shoulder, Southern Illinois,
Ed Isabelle might be catching up with you, and 1966 is
his season.
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Hang on, Sloppy—

THE RAMSEY LEWIS TRIO
is coming to Rec Hall

Saturday, March 5 --- 8:00 p.m.
TICKETS ON SALE NOW at
HUB booth & Nittany Hews

Presented by your Penn State Jazz Club

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE FOR RENT ATTENTION

WEBCOR MICROCORDER II portable
tape recorder—S6o. Call 238-8256 atter
5:30.
12-INCH PHILCO TV, old but good re-

• ception. Best offer. 359-2518.

ATTRACTIVELY FURNISHED and spa-
cious one bedroom apartment, quiet,
claseby suburban area. Ideal for married
couple. Available April Ist, Must see to
appreciate. 58.5 per month. Phone 237.2058.
SPRING TERM room in quiet home near
campus. Call Mrs. Moyer—phone 237-4823.
LUXURY APARTMENT for summer
term, option for next Year. Two large
bedrooms, modern kitchen, air con-
ditioner, cable TV, free parking, wall-
to-wall carpeting throughout. Holds four
comfortably. 5160/mo. 238-4705, Com-
pletely furnished.
FURNISHED Apartment for SUMMER
TERM. Two bedroom, 2 bath, livingroom,
dining area, kitchen, T.V. at Whitehall
Plaza. Steve 238-1481.

EXCITING HAPPENINGS tonite! 6:30
in Waring lounge, 6:30 in McElwain
lounge and 6:30 in South Halls.
ATTENTION Army 2 Cadets. Do you
have the wrong overcoat, hat, gloves?
The ones 1 have may be yours. Call Don
865-5023.DORM CONTRACT, spring term, Pollock

area. Call Walt 8659206.
HI-Fl SYSTEM. Heathkit transistor A.l-43
tuner, AA-21 amplifier, AR-2a speakers,
Garrard AT-6 turntable. Whole or part.
865-2624. REWARD FOR woman's blue-black

Chesterfield Coat taken from Chambers
Friday night. No questions asked. Janice
865-6997.

WOLLENSAK TAPE RECORDERS, 10
different models, from 599.95 to 5339.95.
Television Service Center, 232 South Allen
Street. REWARD. Return of brown suede gloves,

fleece lined. Lost February 15. Hammondj
Sackett area. Nancy 865.4914.TOBOGGANS and TYPEWRITERS for

rent. At United Rent-Ails "We rent most
everything." Just ask for it. 238-3037.
BRAND NEW 1966 Volkswagen sedan at
discount price. Call 238-6896.

THREE MAN Apartment at Whitehall
Plaza. Two bedrooms, TV, other extras.
Will sacrifice. 238-958 e after 5.

154NELECTRO GUITAR amplifier. Has
two channels and pushes 100 watts. One

,

15-inch speaker. 580. Call Frank 865-3502
DORMITORY CONTRACT for spring
term for sale. Call 237-7621.

SINGLE APARTMENT, block cam
pus 555.00. 238.1893. Utilities included.
TRAVELING ABROAD? You will want
the convenience and independence of
your own car while overseas. We can
arrange overseas rental for one of sev-
eral cars. Lowest possible rates, dis-
counts to students. Car will meet you at
the airport, dock, or your hotel. Call
today for demonstration ride. Weiser
Imported Cars 238-2448. 322 N. Atherton.

POLLOCK AREA DORM CONTRACT for
spring term. Call John 8654023.
SYLVANIA 19" TV floor model, mahogany
cabinet. Little old, but works well. 945.00.
Call 238-6282.

BOYS! BUY A watch for your girl!

!Girls! Buy a watch for yourself! New,
! gold, 17-jewel wristwatch. Terrific bar-
gain—less than 1,7 original price. Contact
Laura 865-3293.

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER, excellent
condition, highest bid, minimum of S3O.
Mike 2386555.

HOOTS' for that very special Girl or Boy
friend's gift or Dad or Mother. We have
them all at your price; a little out of
the way but less to pay. 0. W. HoutS &

Son, State College.

ROOMMATE WANTED for University
Towers. MO per month. No utilities. Call
John 2374250.

STUDENT INSURANCE. Automobile-
-3150.00 if you qualify; Motorscooter-
-635,00; Hospitalization-660.00; Accident-
-614,00; Term—life-525.00—556.00. Mr.
Tamales. 238-6633.

BLACK WALLET near Rec Hall. Cards
needed desperately. No questions asked. I
Reward. Call Bob 865,5643.
REWARD. Scarab bracelet, sentimental.
value, lost Friday, Feb. le, vicinity)
Pattee • HUB. Call 865.64E11.
LOST: ETIENNE AIGNER Cigarette Casel
and Wallet Saturday. Appreciate return—;
sentimental value, important cards. Call
Chrlstln 865.6005.
1966 CLASS RING. Blue stone, initials'
VHS on inside. Lost in vic. of Pugh and;
McCormick. Reward. 238-4705.
REWARD: POST Slide Rule left In Mc-1
Allister or Osmond Feb. 4, sth period.
Call John Diehl 885.6705.

WANTED
KITCHEN HELP to work at on-campus'
fraternity (Sigma Chi). Call Morse 238;
4713, 238-9332.

3-MAN APARTMEN -ffor summer term.lClose to campus. Write Bob Spahr, 1017,
Clinton Street, Philadelphia.

BOOKKEEPER WANTED—General ledg-,
er, supervised journals of original entry,'
prepare monthly statements. Auto dealer
experience preference not required. Good
salary and benefits. Inquire or write
Donald Spangler, Foy-Spangler Ford
Sales, Lock Haven, Penna. 117 748-6783.

USED SINGER Portable Sewing Machine
in perfect condition. 10 year guarantee.
Phone Moyer's 238-8367.
USED FURNITURE: Davenports, over-
staffed chairs, breakfast sets, beds, chest
of drawers, tables, and desks. Hay's
Used Furniture From Slate College turn
right at Klinger's Farm, Pike Street,
Lemont. Phone 238-0420. Open 1-9 p.m.
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FOR BEST RESULTS
USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

UNIVERSITY TOWERS model apartment
now open. Occupancy Jan. 14. Visit our
model apartment, 457 E. College Ave.
directly across the street from campus.
Unfurnished 545 per person—monthly
(3 persons); 567.50 per person—monthly
(2 persons) Four furnished apartments
remaining. All apartments include all
utilities, complete electric kitchen with
dishwasher. Free parking, T.V. cable
hookup, washer and dryer facilities,
private balconies. Phone 238-0534 until
4:00 p.m.; 738-6323 4'oo p.m. to 7:00 p.m.;

238-0331 after 7:00 p.m.

NOTICE

STUDENTS NEEDED to work on com-
mittees of the Student Union for Racial
Eauality—education, direct action, sup•
port for the movement (North 8 South).
Meeting tonight, 8 p.m., In 217 Boucke.
TROUBLES! Can't Sleep! Return navy
blue-42—Peter's Jacket. Phi Psi • TKE
Jemmy. Rich 238-6207. It's cursed.

HELP WANTED

MALE STUDENT over 18—help manager
3 evenings per week of your choice. $45.00
per week salary Call Mr. Bowersox
238.4411 Call between 10:00 and 2:30.

ROOMMATE FOR spring term for eff i
ciency apartment. 119 Locust Lane
$4l/month. Call Don 238-2824.

SERVICES
OFFSET NEGATIVES and Plates. Ex-
pert camera reproductions for theses.
Commercial Litho Products. Call 238.3025,

PROFESSIONAL RESUME
PREPARATION

A well-organized and clearly-stated
presentation of your qualifications
and interests is essential In your
career search.

Special Student Rates.
PENN CENTRAL PERSONNEL

Hotel State College
Telephone 238-4921

ROOMMATE FOR apartment. Call Al
236-2183.

- AUTO -

PARTS • ACCESSORIES

Western Auto
112 S. FRASER ST.
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FIRST STATE COLLEGE SHOWING
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 5 p.m./7 p.m./9 p.m.

FRIDAY 5 p.m./7 p.m./9 p.m./11 p.m.
SATURDAY 2:30 p.m./5 p.m./7 p.m./9 p.m./11 p.m.

Now Showing * STATE THEATRE
FEATURE TIME 2:00-4:21 -6:42.9:03

Starring TERRY THOMAS in
"THOSE MAGNIFICENT MEN

THEIR FLYING MACHINES"

1111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

TOMORROW at 1:15-3:05.4:55-7:00-10:30
"James Bond may have met his match
in Derk Flint!" —Variety!

"NEW FILM OUT-BONDS JAMES . . .

ought to be the hit of the year!"
ll=

4 ‘k."e JAMES
COBURN

EH ROBB
GOLAN

EDWARD MULHARE
terplay try HI HOG ud EN Steil
by DE LUXE•CINEMASCDPE

SNEAK PREVUE at 8:45 P.M

IV, 7'T/% N.V
SPECIAL LIMITED ENGAGEMENT!

Todaythru Tuesday 2:00-5:00-8:15
"* * * * HIGHEST RATING"

—N.Y. Post

"A BEAUTIFUL AND FASCINATING
FILM!" —Herald Tribune

"BRINGS A FULL MEASURE OF
ELOQUENCE TO THE SCREEN!"

—N.Y. Daily Newt

The Greatest
Othello ever
by the
Greatest
Actor of
Our Time!

OLIVIER
OTHELLO
TECHNICOLOR•PANAVISION•
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$1.50; Eve., All Day Sat.•Sun. $2.00; Students $1.25


